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brown ones. All the colors you use should 
harmonize. That is to say, you should niever 
put a hot color in contrast to a cold onle. If the 
mass of your walls is tinted in cool grays, do 
not use any reds or browns in the figures oIn 
them. Use light blues, pale greenis or reds 
redu-ed to pale pink. Tlhe effect, yout will 
find, will be charmingly bright and refined. 

The harmony of decor-ation is its clhief charm. 
It i; not only essential that the designi shall 
fit the place and the color the design, but the 
colors mtust preserve their artistic relations to 
each other, or the least educated eye will he 
offended and shocked by vulgarity of contr-asts. 

Whether the colors yotu utie be lighL or dark, 
they must be harmonious. 

Just as on a grotund scheme of grays it 
would be an artistic barbarism to apply details 
in pure primary colors, so, in a decoration 

made up of dark, rich colors, it wotuld be an 
equal violation of taste to set the opposite 
extreme of lighl and cool ones. 

I have written of the decoration of a room 
nuerely as decoration. Of its additionial adorn 

ment with pictures and furniture I shall have 
something to say niext month. 

DECORA,roR. 

THE SALMAGUNDI EXHIBITION. 
THE Eighth Annual Exhibition of the 

Salmagundi Club will be opened to 
the public on Monday, January iitth, at the American Art Galleries, 

Madison Square, New York, and will continue through the month. Tlse 
galleries will open for the reception, by card, oni Saturday, Janiuary gtls 
-Press: Io A. M. to 12 M.; Connoisseurs and Amateurs, 2 to 4 P. M.; 
reception in the eveniing. The exhibition weill coissist o! orig nal exaniples 
of charcoal drawings, crayon drawings, India ink drawings, pen anid ink 
drawings, sepia drawings, etchings, b)lack and white oils, drawings onl tlse 
block, pencil drawings, sculptures, proofs of engiavings, etc., etc. In the 
selection of works for exhibition, preference wvll be given those offered 
for sale. Works will be received only at the Amnerican Art Galler;es, from 
the 3 i st December, 1885, to 2d Jantuary, 
i886. No works will be received before 

or after that date. The Club will collect 
and returni all works in the city, at the 
expense of exhibitors, if the Secretary is 
notified when the entry blank is returned. 

Blanks mnust be filled and sent in by 
the 26th of December. They may be 
obtained by addressing Charters Williamii 
son, Corresponding Secretary. 

A card muZtst be a//ac.hed to the back of 
each drawing, giving the title, price, 
artist's name and address, and where to 
be returned. All works intended for 
exhibition will be at the risk of the 
owniers. A commission of twenty per 
cent. will be charged on all sales of 
etchings, and fifteen per cent. oni other 
works. ExhibiLors are advised that 
drawings appear to better advantage 
surrounded by a mat or mliargin not 
exceeding four inches, and inftat frames. 
Etchings and proofs of engravings must 
be framed separately. 

For the catalogue drawings of import 
ant or interesting exhibits are solicited 
from artists intending to contribute, 

which will be reproduced at the expense 
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of the Cltib. Peii drawings shotuld be miiade 
with pure black linles, onI white paper or 
Bristol board. Tliese, or drawinigs made with 

crayoni oni the pr-epared board, ar-e preferable. 
Conitribtutors are urgently requiested to forwalrd 
their drawinigs to the Corresponding Secretary, 
not later thani December I4th. Drawings 
slhould be marked with size and title of 

original, anid where to return, if desired. 
Exhibits fromn nioni-resident artists shosld be 

consigned to Grady & McKeever, 719 Sixth 
Avenue; Tlhos. A. Wilmurt, 54 Fast T hir 
teenitlh Street, or Louis R. Meniger, 35 Dey 
Street, to be unipacked and deliver-ed at the 
galleries. 

ART AND THE DAILY PRESS. 

T HE Amer-icanz, an inter-esting weekly 

Tpublished in Plhiladelphia, takes the 
(laily press to task for the left-handed con 
sideration to wvhich it treats Ar-t initerests and 
events. As a imiatter of fact, however, the 
taily prcss is not so greatly to blame for this. 

It gives the public wvhat the public craves for-, 
and scandals, imiurders, brutalities anid b)un 
combe are just iiow what the popular taste 
feeds fat oni. 

The daily press could do a great deal to 
wvards educating poptular taste for Art, it is 
true, but the daily nress is no lonaer 1th peu 

cator- it once boastel of beinig. It is imierely a imlagnificent imiachine for the 
collectioni and presentation of niews, anid as Art news is of no particular 
initerest to the genieral public, it does niot put itself to any special trouble to 
gather it. 

The tinme is r-ipe in this counti-y for a paper which shall have an opinioll 
on Art worth listeniing to, anid an idea of Art news above the ptlerile gossip 
anid chroniicle of minior studio events. Suchi a paper shouLld combine witli 
its Art elemenit other departments of stufficient interest to make it readable 
to the general public. Doing tliss, it would in timiie becomiie a powerful 
link between the grest world and the studio, and benefit Art directly hv 

its influLenice, as well as inidirectly by its 
criticism, suggestion, anid moral support. 

The fatal error with all of tbe Art 
papers heretofor-e published ini New 
Yorkl has beeni that they looked to the 
alrtists alonie for suplport. The clienitele 
is too smiiall. The paper which reaches 
the great public is the onily one which 

will last, anid the onily onie wvhicli will do 
Ar-t any great or permanlent good. 

AN artist writes from Europe that the 
tenidency towards otut-doorwork is inicreas 
ing so steadily that the unintelligible mixed 
school, which lIas long beeni distinguished 
as that of Mtuniich, bids fair to become a 
thinig of the past. The painters now make 
annuiial trips to H-Iolland and inito tise out. 
lyisg country arotunid the B3avar-iani capital, 

where they set their easels upon the sea 
shore and in the fields, and sttudy light, in 
stead of shade, as of old. The glass studio 
is also becoming a common featture of 

Mtunich itself. The reformation begins 
nonie too sooni, anid canl come to fruitiozs 
none too quickly to revive the fading fame 
of a great school whose inspirations were 
comm iencing to suffocate under the manitle 
of coniveitionalisill. 
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